Exclusive use of our upstairs Restaurant and Bar area
- this popular dining and social space located on our
upstairs floor can be privately hired in full for up to 60
people for parties and events.

 

  

 

Monday to Sunday Lunch or Dinner.
Minimum spend requirements apply please
enquire with a member of the team.
A Set Menu of 4 Starters, 4 Mains and 4
Desserts tailored to your tastes - pre-order
essential for 12 or more guests dining.

 
 
Located on the ground floor with exposed brick and
a warm, cosy and intimate feel. Enjoy this space for
exclusive private dining or host a get together or
event for drinks and chatter. Layout can be altered to
suit choosing casual seating or tables for dining.






    

The large outside Terrace offers alfresco dining and drinks during
the warmer months although ourrumbrella heaters can be used allyear round. We can also offer the opportunity to have use of our
outdoor bars which can be hired out with a tailored drinks package
and personal bartender. Exclusive use of The Terrace available
upon request for large parties. With prominent links to the local
music scene, we can also arrange DJ's and live music. We also
haver
Umbrella – 8-24 guests
2 Umbrellas - 25-48 guests
3 Umbrellas - 49-72 guests





1. r r r Minimum Number for Private Hire Bookings in any of our
3 Zones (Restaurant, Snug or Terrace) 8 people.
2. r r r Choice of Dining Menus vary to cater for all budgets.
3.r r r Our Bar offering can be individually catered for your
booking with a large selection of bottled beers, ciders,
Sparkling, Red, White or Rose Wine or an array of spirits.
4. r r r Larger Groups for Umbrella Bookings and exclusive use
of the Terrace can be catered for with designated staff for
outside Bar drinks packages.
5. r r r All Bookings require a deposit (non-refundable on each
guest not attending).

      
      

